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Review No. 87098 - Published 18 Dec 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: mickyb
Location 2: Hertfordshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Dec 2008 1030
Duration of Visit: 30 MINUTES
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ashley's
Phone: 01462626348
Phone: 07837111318
Notes: Formerly in Baldock

The Premises:

Clean and safe and though on the High Street, was nonetheless very discreet.

The Lady:

Carly - age 19, approx size 10, brunette with 36 bust and VERY pretty eyes.

Lucy - age 22, size 6, so very slim, blond with proportionate small bust.

The Story:

When I phoned in, I was given very good descriptions of both ladies by a lady with a very sexy
phone voice (it later turned out to be Carly).

The price I was told started at ?70 for 30 minutes for full GF experience including OWO. They had a
special Xmas offer of BOTH girls for 30 minutes for ?100.....BARGAIN !!!! Never having had a
threesome before, I went for it.

Both girls were fantastic and started of with a quick massage. They then did OWO on me, followed
by girly oral on each other whilst I 'played' with both of their pussies.

Lucy made it clear that anything I wanted, "just ask" (including cum on her face) Then Carly went
down on me again with lots of eye contact but it was all too much for me and I came heavily.

As I had around 10 minutes left "on the clock" I was offered a second go but had to decline as I am
none too good at seconds....

The last 10 minutes was spent kissing and cuddling both girls, after which I tipped them, thanked
them and said bye bye for now......

Thanx Girls, you were fab.
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